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rum
IN OUR NEW SPRING STOCK!

They are now ready for your inspection and WE want YOU to
call and look them over and compare PRICES. New goods are ar-

riving every day.

-- FLAXOIMS- X LUZON CHECK XX BULGARE SILK STRIPE

50 PIECES TO SELELT FROty! DMTY! V0LE;There !a no fabric that
gives you the service Flaxon will
-1- 8c yd. Woven Flaxon, some-- Something and cheap at
thing new, sheer and beautifu- l- the price We can t tell you how pretty

'.hese are. You will have to come

25c yd 1 8c yd 40c
HUNTLEY'S ZEPHYR X3 PONCERIAN X PERSIAN

GINGHAMS FOULANDS flnpf ?
wido-t- ho kind you are A imitation of Silk Fou- - -p-

aying more money for l5o yd. I?! and will be very stylish this
Spn- n- 2Wnches wide-s- wellII. H. C. Zeohyr Gingham- s- for waists

th.Undbo.ton.you.v.r 1 8C yd 50C
yZK HANOVER XX X KHARTOUM X K JACQUARDS X

BATISTE! TISSUES! CREPE da POIS! .

An extra pood price of cloth for A very Bheer cloth and bcauti- - You will want an evening
the money and some 4 fgs. ful pattern. You will of this beautiful silk. gtf0very pretty patterns. . I vv sure like this-p- er yd. IwCjreryard UvC

TOVEY &

CASES FILED IN THE

DISTRICT COURT THIS WEEK

Suit for divorce has been filed In

tho office of tho clerk of the district
court Mrs. Addle Btelber against
her husband, George Stelber, the peti-

tion being rertltlcd at Weeping Water
and filed by M. Goring, attorney for
the plaintiff. Tho petition alleges,
among other things, that plaintiff and
defendant wero married December 8,
189G, with tho usual averments of
faithfulness as a spouse, but the de-

fendant, In violation of his marriage

.V- irjjy i

Nliow Wlixlovt
for New Ntyloa
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vows, In February, 1909, practiced
extreme cruelty toward plaintiff and
Htruuck her with his clenched fist
and otherwise maltreated plaintiff.
Two children, a son, 12 years of age,
and a daughter, 3 years old, are tho

of tho marriage, and the
mother prays for the custody of the
children.

Another suit filed recently is en-

titled George L. Berger against John
Nobel, tho petition being filed by
Strode & Nngcn of Lincoln. The suit
Is for tho recovery of possession of
plaintiff's farm, he had leased
to defendant for the present
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How fJood Xen Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes D. F. Tolson of
Elizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere 1

go I recommend Electric Hitters, be-

cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never faifto tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, Invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood. They
work wonders for weak, run-dow- n

men and women, restoring strength,
lgor and health that's a dally Joy.

Try Only 50c. Satisfaction Is
positively guaranteed by F. O. Frlcke
& Co.

YoungMen's Store
"XOU gentlemen who like to as-- "

sert your identity by we a r i n g
clothes q little, different this Spring
than those the average man wears,
will find here clothes that are styled
tailored with you especially in mind-clot- hes

which succeed in individuali-
zingwhich add gracefulness to the
proportions, refinement to the lines of
the body in a degree never before at-

tained.

Society Brand clot lies besides
being the standard of fashion for
young men and possessing the high-
est type of tailoring are also the most
useful. Twenty-si-x practical features;
convenient and time saving.
Any of you early buyers come in when
in town. Glad to show you the new
things.

Suit from $10 to $35
Spring Overcoats $10 to $25

The Home of

Hart, Schaffncr Cf Marx Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

111 MniiliAllau Shirts slid
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Poultry IVanted
liens 10c
Springs 7c and 8c

Old Roosters 4c

Ducks 8c

Geese 7c

We al-s- buy cream.

HATT PRODUCE CO,

AGAINST LONG HAT PIN

A Syracuse (Neb.) correspondent
says: Helen Mueller, daughter of
Rev. II. Mueller of the German
Lutheran church of this place, was
seriously Injured by a hatpin Mon-

day. Miss Mueller was leaving the
school house and had stopped for an
Instant In the cloak room to tie her
shoe. As she stooped a hatpin pro-
jecting from one of the hats along
the wall pierced the upper lid of her
eye and punctured the outer surface
of the eyeball. A physician was at
once called and Miss Mueller taken
to her home. While the Injury is
serious It Is not thought that Miss
Mueller will lose her sight or that
the eye will be permanently affected.
The hatpin was one of a number in
the cloak room which were employed
by young ladies in pinning their
cloaks to their hats when leaving
them hanging on the hooks.

Saved a Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell

in the civil war was 'more agreeable
to J. A. Stone of Kemp, Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-
born cold," he writes, "that develop-
ed a cough, that stuck to me In spite
of all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 1.10 pounds. Then I

began to use Dr. King New Discovery,
which completely cured me. I now
weight 178 pounds." For Coughs,
Colds, La. Grippe, Asthma, Hemor-
rhage, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping
Cough and lung trouble, Its supreme.
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by F. G. Frlcke & Co.

resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, God, In Ills providence,

has seen fit to remove from our
midst Mrs. Mary MoCarthey, the
mother of Brothers Frank and Joseph
McCarthey.

Resolved, That we, the brothers of
Hatte lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F., tender
our heartfelt sympathies to our
esteemed brothers In this, their hour
of sorrow and distress.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions, with the seal of the
lodge attached, be forwarded to our
esteemed and sorrowing brothers and
a copy be placed on the records of
this lodge; also a copy sent to each
of our papers for publication.

F. H. Stelmker,
J. E. Kirkham,
John Cory,

Committee.

An Awful Kiiiplioii
of a volcano excites brief Interest, and
your Interest In skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it. Best for Burns,
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It gives
Instant relief. 25c. at F. G. Frlcke
& Co.

FOLKY'S KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poisons

that cause backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and all kidney and blad-

der irregularities. They build up and
restore the natural action of these
vital organs. For sale by Frlcke &

Co.

Mrs. Nelson oJnes of Modlow, Mon-

tana, arrived today and will visit
Plattsmouth friends for a time.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Appllad lno lh nostril
I quickly absorbed.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It eloaiiNCN, soot lies, hoiiU and protwts tha
disouwd iiu'inliruuo resulting from C'utnrrh
Hnd drives nwiiv a ('old iu tbe llcnd quickly.
KnHtoreK tho Soihos of Tiixlo fliid KimiiL

It Ih euy to uhk. Coiituiiis no injurious
ilnig. No iiien'tiry, no cooiduo, no ihon
Ji)i i mo. 'J lu houM'hoKl remedy.

l'rioe, 50 rout t Irui-- t or by mull.
CLY BROTHERS, E6 wirrsn St., N.w York
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The National Educational Association Hold a Most Profitable Ses-

sion and Enjoy a Visit to the New Orleans Mardi Gras

Superintendent N. C. Abbott of the
city schools returned from an eight
days' trip to Mobile and New
Orleans last evening, where he has
braska delegation at the session of
the Superintendents' Department of
the Natlona Educational Association.

The meeting was one of the most
Important to be held in the United
States this year, though not as large
In point of nuumbers as the National
Educational Association Itself, which
will meet this summer in Los
Angeles. It was a most interesting
convention of the leading Instructors
of the country. The delegation
present numbered 1,000 and came
from every state .In the union, Ne-

braska having the second largest rep-

resentation In the convention, there
being thirty-si- x members; Ohio, with
a delegation' of forty, was the state
leading our own in point of numbers.

One remarkable feature of the en-

tire session, which met on Thurusday,
February 23, and continued until
Saturday afternoon, was the en-

thusiasm of the Nebraska delega-
tion; there was not a delegation in
the meeting which came near our
own in point of bubbling enthusiasm.
Tho president of the superintendents'
department, Mr. Davidson, super-
intendent of the Omaha schools, was
a member, and the chairman of the
committee was Superintendent
AVaterhouse of the Fremont schools,
so that Nebraska was In the lime-
light from the opening of the session
until Its vloso.

The trip to and from Mobile was a
very pleasant journey. The party
boarded their sleeper at Lincoln and
enjoyed the same during the entire
trip, sleeping in the same berth all
of the time while in Mobile, return-
ing to Omaha In the car in which
they left eight days before.

The party arrived in Mobile on
Thursday In time to hear the speeches
of welcome delivered by the state
superintendent of schools of Ala-

bama, who spoke in place of Gov-

ernor O'Neal, who could not be
present. A speech of welcome was
also delivered hy Mayor P. J. Lyons
of the city of Mobile, as well as the
superintendent of the Mobile schools,
S. S. Murphy.

Responses were made by Superin-
tendent Davidson of Nebraska. Ad-

dresses were made by E. U. Graff of

POSPONED FOR A WEEK

Rev. W. L. Austin received a
message from Evangelist Lewis this
morning informing him that it would
be impracticable for him to be in
Plattsmouth to begin the meetings
next Monday, and that It would be
better to have the same postponed
for a week. The following message
gives the reason for the delay:

"Mlllsburg, Ohio, March 1.
"Rev. Ward L. Austin:

"Must postpone your meeting one
week. Would be spiritual criminality
to close meeting here. Nineteen to
twenty-si- x every night; 171 con-

versions, mostly men. This state
never Baw such a church meeting.
Sutherland has seen nothing like It
in fifteen years. Will stay by you
when we come.

"Evangelist G. W. Lewis."

Stubborn as Mules

are liver and bowels sometimes;
seem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Loss of Appetite
Indigestion, Nervousness, Despond-
ency, Headache. But such troubles
fly before Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best Stomach and Liver
remedy. So easy. 25c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co.

Free Lecture Saturday.
Our readers who have heard of W.

J. Bryan's winter home will be In-

terested In knowing that on Saturday
afternoon, March 4, they will have an
opportunity to see several One colored
pictures of this famous farm and its
surroundlncs. A representative of
the Standard Land Co. of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, will speak In Plattsmouth on
the above mentioned date at 2:30 p.

m. In the Rex theater. The lecturef
carries 150 fine colored pictures with
him and gives an eloquent and In-

teresting description of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley. Admission to the
lecture Is absolutely free.

Norno Shoeing.
John Durman desires to Inform

those who need his services that he
has opened a shop at the Ora Dawson
place for shoeing horses. Satisfaction
assured.
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the Omaha schools, who was not able
to be present In person, owing to the
fact that he was In quarantine for
scarelt fever. His paper was read
by the superintendent of the Auburn
schools. Prof. Lucky of the Ne-

braska university delivered a master-
ly discourse during the session. The
superintendent of the Chicago city
schools, Ella Flag Young, also spok
twice during the meeting.

The city schools or Mobile were
visited by Superintendent Abbott, la
company with many others. Mobile
Is a city of 50,000 population, and
the colored people predominate,
there being about 20,000 white and
30,000 colored. The schools are, of
course, separated for the races, and
the sexes are segragated in the Mo-

bile schools. There was one point in
which Sueprintendent Abbott thought
the southern schools excelled those o?
the north, this was in the uniform
courtesy shown by the pupils of the
Mobile schools. Along other educa-
tional lines the schools of the north
are superior, no doubt, to those of the
south. ,

The first evening of their visit at
Mobile the superintendents were
entertained for an hour at the Lyric
theater with a tableaux, "Mobile
Under Five Flags," the city probably
being the only one in this country
which has enjoyed the distinction of
being under five different govern-
ments. The first scene was Spanish,
"DeSoto Treating With the Maubuila
Indians;" the second (French), "The
Petticoat Insurrection;" third
(English), "The Surrender of Fort
Conde;" fourth, (American), "Mobile
Befo' de Wah," and the fifth (con-
federate), "A House Party and Call
to Arms," all of which were beauti-
fully given and a most interesting
piece of American history.

During their stay at Mobile the en-

tire convention was taken to New-Orlean-

and spent some time at the
Mardi Gras. The next session of the
Superintendence Department will be
held at St. Louis next year.

During the entire eight days' Jour-
ney with the Nebraska delegation
Superintendent Abbott did not hear

.one coures word or jest, which re-- !
markable fact should be noted," and

jthe delegation commended for their
jmodel deportment while abroad for
a good time.

Pasture for Rent.
The northwest quatrer of section

35, township 13, range 12; and the
northwest quarter section 34, town-
ship 13 and range 12, known as the
Reed land, near the Dovey section In
Eight Mile Grove precinct. Will rent
for a term of three years at $300 per
year. This is the best of pasture and
some of the land can be farmed.
Write or telephone,
W. D. Wheeler, Plattsmouth, Neb.

For Sale.
I have four pedigreed Hereford

bulls, from a year and a half to two
years old, ready for service. Sired
by my herd bull, AJack, weight 2,500
pounds. C. Bengen.

Henry Sanders of Cedar Creek was
a business visitor In this city yester-
day and called at this office and re-

newed his subscription to this paper.

Poultry IVanted

Ml

Thefollowinff prices will be paid for
poultry delivered at the Btore Zuck-wcil- er

& Lutz, on

Monday, March 6th
liens, per pound 10c
Young Roosters, per pound ..07c
Ducks, full feathered, per pound.... 0)c
Geese, " V " " ...Mc
Old Roosters, per pound..... 01c
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Poultry, Butter i Egg Go.


